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1. Adsorptive iron removal is economically attractive and
environmentally sound, compared to other available
techniques ofironremoval.
2. The boundary between physicochemical and biological iron
removal is not well defined (Water Treatment Handbook:
Degremont 1991). Adsorptive iron removal has been very
often termed as"biological'duetolackofexplanations.
3. Despite human achievement in space technology, medical
science and genetic engineering, oneofthebasicproblemsof
humandevelopment isstillproviding "tapsandtoiletsforall".
4. It is a paradox that people who develop or understand the
technology do not manage it, and those who manage the
technologydonotunderstand it.
5. Science and technology dictate our culture, especially
languages and lifestyle. Nowadays people explore the world
withamouse,carrypalmsintheirpocketsandproducebabies
in test tubes. They outsource grocery shopping and kitchen
gardening but, like addicts spend their "limited free time"
indoors,gluedtothe'box'.

6. Developing countries havetwo choices for technology: either
they have to use the so-called 'best available technology'
marketed by the developed countries or the so-called
'appropriatetechnology'dictatedbytheir economy.
7. There are two types of people: those who do the work and
those who take the credit. It isbetter to be in the first group,
becausethereislesscompetition.
8. Thegreat end of life isnotknowledge, but action. What men
need is as much knowledge as they can organise for action;
give themmore and itmaybecome injurious {Thomas Henry
Huxley). Some men are heavy with knowledge, yet still
ignorantbecauseoftheundigested learning.
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Abstract
Iron is commonly present in groundwater worldwide. The presence of iron in the drinking
water supply is not harmful to human health, however it is undesirable. Bad taste,
discoloration, staining, deposition in the distribution system leading to aftergrowth, and
incidences of high turbidity are some of the aesthetic and operational problems associated
with ironinwatersupplies.Ironremoval from groundwater is,therefore, amajor concern for
watersupplycompaniesusinggroundwater.
Aerationfollowed byrapidsandfiltrationisthemostcommonlyusedmethodfortheremoval
of iron from groundwater. Different mechanisms (physical, chemical, and biological) may
contribute to the removal of iron infiltersand the dominant mechanism depends on water
quality andprocess conditions applied. Underthe commonly applied treatment conditions in
iron removal plants, the oxidation-floc formation mechanism (floe filtration) is commonly
believed tobedominant. Inthismechanism soluble iron(II)present inanoxicgroundwater is
oxidisedtoinsoluble iron(III)andafter precipitation, ironhydroxidefloesareremovedinthe
rapid sand filters. The second mechanism, adsorption-oxidation (adsorptivefiltration)may
play a role as well and has several potential advantages over the oxidation-floc formation
mechanism, namely longerfilterrun, betterfiltratequality, shorterfilterripening time,and
less backwash wateruse and sludge production. Inthe adsorption-oxidation mechanism,the
iron(II) is removed by adsorption onto the surface of thefiltermedia. Subsequently, in the
presenceofoxygen,theadsorbediron(II)isoxidisedforming anewsurface foradsorption.In
conventional iron removal filters, the adsorption-oxidation mechanism is expected to be
responsible for the removal of an important part of iron entering the filter bed in iron(II)
form. Adsorptivefiltrationis most likely the dominant mechanism in dry filters and in subsurface ironremoval.
Water supply companies arecontinually seeking meansto improve theprocess efficiency of
iron removal from groundwater in order to minimise the deposition of iron in distribution
networks, the backwash water use, and the volume of sludge produced. The WHO
recommended guideline value ofiron in drinking water is0.3 mg/1 andthe ECdirectivehas
set a parametric value of 0.2 mg/1. In the Netherlands, several water supply companies are
aiming at an iron concentration <0.03 mg/1 in water supplies. Meeting these stringent
requirements of iron in the water supply and backwash water treatment in developed
countries, and reducing the operation and maintenance costs of distribution systems
worldwide will require a more efficient removal and/or minimisation of the iron currently
passing through thefilters.Until now, it has been generally believed that, regardless of the
water quality, the treatment approach was based on physical removal of the iron hydroxide
floes. However, depending upon the water quality and process conditions applied, the
application of adsorptive filtration may result in a higher process efficiency than floe
filtration. A better understanding of the different mechanisms involved in the iron removal

process is,therefore, essentialtooptimisethedesign andoperation ofironremoval filters in
termsofruntime,filtratequality,andoveralltreatment costs.Despiteseveral advantages,the
adsorption-oxidation mechanism has not been knowingly employed as the sole or dominant
mechanism ofironremovalinwetfiltersyet.
Thegoal ofthisresearch hasbeen to examine thepotential of adsorptive iron removal asan
alternativetotheconventional floe formation methodandtoinvestigatethefactors governing
the adsorptive iron removal process, particularly the mechanisms involved under anoxic
conditions. This was accomplished by i) measuring the iron(II) adsorption capacities of
several new filter media, iron oxide coated sand from iron removal plants, and iron
hydroxides, ii) analysing the effect of water quality parameters on adsorption capacity, iii)
investigating the effect ofpH,iron concentration andfilter media type on iron oxide coating
development, iv) comparing the performance of pilot filters operating in floefiltrationand
adsorptive filtration modes,andv)modelling theadsorptive ironremoval infilterstopredict
theironbreakthrough infilters withnewandironoxidecoatedsandunderanoxicconditions.
An experimental method was developed to measure the adsorption of iron(II) onto filter
media and iron hydroxides. It was found that adsorption of iron(II) onto filter media can
adequately be described with both the Freundlich and the Langmuir isotherms. The iron(II)
adsorption capacitiesofthedifferentfiltermediatestedvariedwidely.Ofthevirginmaterials
tested,basalt showed thehighest iron(II) adsorption capacity followed byanthracite,olivine,
magnetite,sand,pumice,andlimestone.Ironoxidecoated sandsfrom full-scale ironremoval
plantsdemonstrated amuchhigher capacity for iron(II) adsorption compared tonew(virgin)
sand.InthepHrangeexamined(6-7.5),theiron(II) adsorption capacityofbothnewandiron
oxide coated sand increased with the increase of pH. Among the iron hydroxides tested,
lepidocrocite had the highest iron(II) adsorption capacity, followed by amorphous iron
hydroxide, ferrihydrite, and goethite. An estimation based on the experimental results
indicated that thecontribution of iron(II) adsorption onto ironhydroxide floes ontheoverall
process of adsorptive iron removal, as well as floe filtration iron removal, is probably
negligibleinironremovalplants.
Thehighiron(II)adsorption capacityofironoxidecoated sandfrom ironremovalplantscan,
inprinciple,beutilisedtoimproveironremoval infiltersbyswitchingthegoverningmodeof
operation from floefiltrationto adsorptivefiltration.Thiscanbe achieved by bypassingthe
aeration step and/or reducing the pre-oxidation time to ensure that the majority of the iron
enters thefilterbed in iron(II) form. Inpractice, primarily adsorptive iron removal in filters
can be realised in two operational modes, namely a) intermittent regeneration mode by
operating the filter under anoxic conditions and regenerating the adsorption sites by e.g.
backwashing with oxygen-rich water or with a chemical oxidant e.g. KMnO,*, and b)
continuous regeneration mode by operating thefiltersunder aerobic conditions with limited
oxygenconcentrationinthefeed waterand/orbylimitingthepre-oxidationtime.
Within the concentration range examined, NH/, CI", alkalinity, and background ionic
strength had no significant effect on iron(II) adsorption onto either new silica sand or iron
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oxide coated sand. An increase in concentrations ofMn2+, Ca+, PO43",and silica decreased
the iron(II) adsorption onto new sand, whereas an increase in iron(II) adsorption was
observed when SO4" concentration wasincreased. Theeffect ofMn ,Ca ,SO4" andPO4 "
on iron(II) adsorption onto iron oxide coated sand, however, was minimal. In general, the
effect ofdifferent parameters on iron(II) adsorption wasmorepronounced onnew sandthan
onironoxidecoated sand.Thisindicatesthatoncetheironoxidecoatingisdeveloped onthe
surface ofthefilter media,iron(II)adsorption isnothindered significantly bythepresenceof
other inorganic ions within the concentration range common for groundwater. Preliminary
experiments with commercial humic acid showed a negative effect of organic matter on
iron(II) adsorption capacity. The effect of organic matter present in groundwater on iron(II)
adsorptionontofilter medianeedsfurther detailedinvestigation.
Analysis of the physical and surface chemical characteristics of coated sand from twelve
groundwater treatment plants intheNetherlands showed that compared to new sand, coated
sand had a very high porosity and a very large specific surface area. In general, the iron
content of thecoating and iron(II) adsorption capacity increased with time inuse.However,
the average annual increase of the iron content and the adsorption capacity varied for the
coated sand from different plants, probably due to the difference in water quality, process
conditions applied, andtime inuse.Thegrain sizeofthefilter sandincreasedandthedensity
decreasedwiththedevelopment ofironoxidecoating.Thedecreaseindensityofcoatedsand
withthe ironoxide coating development wasafunction oftheincrease inthe effective grain
size.Themeasured high adsorption capacities ofcoated sand from wetfiltersanddry filters
offull-scale groundwatertreatmentplantsindicatethat,inwetfilters, adsorptive ironremoval
alsoplays arole. In dryfilters,this mechanism should bedominant dueto avery shortpreoxidationtime.
The development of an iron oxide coating on the filter media is an important factor in
effective adsorptive iron removal from groundwater. Therate ofdevelopment ofthecoating
and its characteristics are influenced by raw water quality, process conditions applied, and
characteristics ofthefiltermedia. Itwasfound thatpreconditioning ofnewfiltermedia(e.g.
at high feed water pH and/or high iron concentration) results in rapid development of an
effective iron oxide coating that can reduce the initialfilterripening time. Additionally, the
use of virgin media with a high iron(II) adsorption capacity, likebasalt, can alsoreduce the
timerequiredtodevelopacoatingwithanadequateadsorption capacity.
Theprocessofadsorptive ironremoval infilters underanoxicconditionswasmodelledusing
adsorption isotherm parameters, mass balance, and mass transfer equations. Experimental
results were compared with the predictions of threefixedbed adsorption models, namely i)
Constant Pattern Model (CPM),ii)Linear Driving Force Model (LDFM),and iii)PlugFlow
Homogeneous Surface Diffusion Model (PFHSDM). The CPM, which considers external
masstransfer only,wasnot sufficient topredict ironbreakthrough infiltercolumnswithnew
and iron oxide coated sand. The LDFM and the PFHSDM predictions of iron breakthrough
were more accurate in the case of new sand. In the case of iron oxide coated sand, the
predictions were not satisfactory. The difference in model predictions and experimental
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results in the case of iron oxide coated sand wasprobably due to the effect of an initialpH
drop in the pores of thefiltermedia with iron(II) adsorption, and a consequent decrease in
iron(II)adsorptioncapacity.
Adsorptive filtration can potentially be employed as the primary method of iron removal
fromanoxic groundwater without manganese and ammonium. This process could also be
very attractive in situationswhere twofiltrationsteps areapplied dueto high concentrations
of iron, manganese, and ammonium in raw water. The first filter can be optimised as an
adsorptive iron removal filter, while the second filter can be employed for manganese and
ammoniumremoval.
Adsorptive ironremoval ispotentially anattractive alternative to conventional floe filtration
iron removal. Application of this process has prospects of improving the filtrate quality,
extending thefilterrun time, and easing or reducing the treatment offilterbackwash water
andsludge,thusresultinginahighertreatmentprocess efficiency.
Key words: groundwater, iron removal, filtration, removal mechanisms, floe formation,
adsorption, process efficiency, adsorption capacity, iron oxide coated sand, water quality,
coatingdevelopment,modelling,mass transfer.
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Chapter 1- Introduction

1.1 GROUNDWATERUSEANDTREATMENT
1.1.1 Groundwaterforwatersupply
Groundwaterhasbeenusedasasourceofdrinkingwatersincetimeimmemorial.InEgyptwells
werealreadybeingusedin3000BC(Katko 1997).ExcavationsatMohanjodaro haverevealed
brick-lined dug wells existing as early as 3000 BC during the Indus Valley Civilisation
(Raghunath 1987).WellsandtheirimportancecanalsobetracedintheBookofGenesis.The
Biblerecountsnumerousincidentswhich illustratetheimportance ofgroundwater suppliesto
thetribesofIsrael(Rail1989).
Groundwateristhemajor sourceofdrinkingwaterinmanycountriesacrosstheworld.Table 1.1
summarises the groundwater use as drinking water in different regions. Groundwater is
extensivelyusedasanimportant sourceofpublicwatersupplyinEuroperangingfrom nearly
100%inDenmark,72%inGermany,and56%inFranceto27% intheUnitedKingdom(EEA
1999).IntheUnitedStates,groundwateristheprimarysourceofpotablewaterforover96%of
theruralpopulation(Biswas 1997). InsomeAsiancountriestheshareofgroundwaterindrinking
water supplies was as follows: India 80%(rural),Maldives 80%,Philippines 60%,Thailand
50%>, andNepal60%(DasGupta 1991).Theseinventoriesofgroundwateruseinwatersupply
revealitsworldwideimportance.
Table1.1 Groundwaterasashareofdrinkingwaterbyregion
Region
Asia Pacific
Europe
Latin America
United States
Australia

Share of drinking water
From groundwater (%)
32
75
29
51
15

World

People served
(millions)
1000to 1200
200to 500
150
135
3
1500to 2000

Source:Sampat(2000)
Groundwater is generally a preferred source for water supplies because of its convenient
availability close to where water isrequired, its constant and good natural quality (which is
frequently adequate for potable water supplies with minimal treatment), and relatively low
capitalcostofwatersupplysystemdevelopment.Againstthesecommonadvantages,itshould
benoted that groundwater isvulnerable tocontamination byvarious anthropogenic activities
(agricultural,domestic,andindustrial).Contrarytothepopularimpressionthatthewatersfrom
springs and wells are "pure", patterns of pervasive pollution of groundwaters are being
uncovered.
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Groundwaterisnaturallyofverygoodmicrobiological qualityanditschemicalqualitydepends
onhydrogeologicalconditions.Naturallyoccurringgroundwaterqualityproblemsaretypically
associated with high hardness,high salinity and elevated concentrations of iron,manganese,
ammonium,fluoride,andoccasionallymethane,hydrogensulphide,nitrate,andarsenic(Nash
andMcGall 1994).Hence,generallysomeformoftreatmentwillberequiredforpotablewater
supplies.Ahighconcentrationofironandmanganeseisbyfarthemostcommonwaterquality
problemassociatedwithgroundwater.
1.1.2 Ironingroundwater
Ironbeingthefourthmostabundantelementandsecondmostabundantmetalintheearth'scrust
(Silver 1993;WHO 1996),isacommon constituent ofgroundwater. Thepresence of ironin
groundwaterisgenerallyattributedtothedissolutionofironbearingrocksandminerals,chiefly
oxides (hematite, magnetite, limonite), sulphides (pyrite), carbonates (siderite) and silicates
(pyroxene, amphiboles, biotites and olivines) under anaerobic conditions in the presence of
reducingagentslikeorganicmatterandhydrogensulphide(O'Connor 1971;Hem1989).
Ironusuallyexistsintwooxidationstates,reducedsolubledivalentferrous(Fe2+oriron(II))and
oxidisedtrivalentferric(Fe3+oriron(III)).Ironmaybepresentingroundwaterinthe following
five forms:i)dissolvedasiron(II),ii)inorganiccomplexes,iii)organiccomplexes,iv)colloidal,
andv) suspended. The state of the iron inwater depends above all onthepH andtheredox
potential(Eh)(Fig. 1.1).
MostnaturalwatershavepHvaluesrangingfrom5.0to8.5,andpEvaluesrangingfrom -7to
+12.Thus,iron(II)wouldbethepredominantspeciesintheabsenceofanelectronacceptorsuch
as oxygen (Hem 1989; Faust and Aly 1998). The concentration of iron in natural waters is
frequently limitedbythesolubility ofitscarbonate.Watersofhighalkalinityoften, therefore,
have a lower iron content than water of low alkalinity (O'Connor 1971; ASCE andAWWA
1990).Ironconcentration ingroundwater normallyrangesfrom afew hundredthstoabout50
mg/1withthemajority containing<5mg/1 (Hem 1989;Davis1997).
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Theironproblem
Thereisnohealthconsequenceofironindrinkingwater.Ironisanessentialelementinhuman
nutrition. Estimates for the minimum daily requirement for iron depend on age, sex,
physiologicalstatusandironbioavailabilityandrangefrom 10to50mg/day.Anintakeof0.4-1
mg iron/kg of body weight per day is unlikely to cause adverse effects in healthy persons.
Allocationof10%ofthisprovisionalmaximumtolerabledailyintake(PMTDI)todrinkingwater
givesavalueofabout2mg/1,whichdoesnotpresentahazardtohealth(WHO1996).
Iron is normally present in groundwater worldwide. Iron in water supplies, however, is
undesirable, as it isanuisance for domestic and industrial users andwater suppliers causing
variousaestheticandoperationalproblemsaslistedbelow.
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1. Ironproduces ugly and insoluble rusty oxide-red, yellow orbrown stains and streakson
laundry and plumbing fixtures (O'Connor 1971;Kothari 1988). In extreme cases, iron
interfereswiththeculinaryuseturningteablackanddarkeningtheboiledvegetables(Hauer
1950).
2. Ironimpartscolourandatypicalbitter,astringenttastetothewater.Thetastethresholdof
ironinwateris0.04-0.1mg/1(JMM 1985;WHO 1996).Turbidityandcolourmaydevelop
inpipedsystemsatironlevelsabove0.05-0.1mg/1 (WHO 1996).Thoughharmless,these
organoleptic characteristics givetheimpression thatthewater issomehow contaminated.
Mostimportantlyinthedevelopingcountries,thecolourandbittertastecausedbyironcan
resultinwellwaterbeingrejected.Peoplethenoftenreturntothepollutedsurfacewaterand
soincidentsofcholeraandtyphoidcontinue(AhmedandSmith 1987,1988; Chibi 1991).
3. Thepresenceofironisdisastrousinsomeindustrialwetprocessingoperations.Watertobe
usedinthetextile,dyeing,beverageandwhitepaperindustriesshouldcontainlessthan0.05
mg/1ofironormanganese(Cox 1964). Additionally,theoxidationofiron-richwaterapplied
tocultivatedfieldscanleadtolow-pHferrichydroxide-richsoilsthatmayseverelydamage
agriculturalproductivity(Chapelle 1993).
4. Ironpassingintothedistributionsystemmaypromotethegrowthofmicro-organisms.Slime
thicknesses of several centimetres have been observed in distribution pipes. These
accumulations,consistingofhydrousironandmanganeseoxidesandbacteria,increasethe
friction loss and power consumption, require higher chlorine dosage, deplete dissolved
oxygen, reduce the carrying capacity and may eventually clog the distribution pipes.
Sloughingorresuspensionofthismaterialbyhighflow causeshighturbidities.(O'Connor
1971; Culp 1986;Salvato 1992;Vigneswaran andVisvanathan 1995).Therefore, for the
water supply companies the main concerns are minimising the costs of operation and
maintenanceandreducingthe"redwater"incidents.
Ironremovalfromgroundwateris,therefore, amajor concernformostwatersupplycompanies
using groundwater as their source. To prevent the difficulties mentioned above, various
regulatory agencieshaveputforward standardsorguidelinestocontrol ironconcentrationsin
watersupplies.AnAWWAtaskgroupsuggestedlimitsof0.05mg/1 forironand0.01mg/1 for
manganeseforan"idealqualitywater"forpublicuse(Bean 1962).Basedontasteandnuisance
considerations,theWorldHealthOrganisation(WHO)recommendsthattheironconcentration
indrinkingwatershouldbelessthan0.3mg/1(WHO1996).TheECdirectiverecommendsthat
theironinwatersuppliesshouldbe<0.2mg/1(EC 1998). IntheNetherlands,theguidelinelevel
forironindrinkingwateris<0.05mg/1(VEWIN1993)andseveralwatersupplycompaniesare
aimingatalevelof<0.03mg/1inordertominimisethedistributionsystemmaintenancecosts.
1.1.3 Groundwater useandironremovalpracticeintheNetherlands
ThekingdomoftheNetherlandsissituatedalongtheNorthSeainnorth-westEuropecovering
a land area of approximately 34,000 square kilometres. The total territory, including inland
lakes, estuaries and territorial sea, amounts to 41,160 square kilometers. The topography is
relatively flat with the elevation ranging from -6.7 mto 322 mabove mean sea level.
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The population of the Netherlands is about 15.9 million (2000), with an average population
density of460per square kilometer, ofwhich 99%have access topublicwater supply services
(CBS 2001).
In the Netherlands, there are at present about 20 water supply companies with a total of 250
treatment facilities and an annual production of 1300 x 106 m3. A total of 232 groundwater
treatment plants, of which five abstract a mixture of groundwater and riverbank infiltrate,
produce 805x 106mVyear (van derKooij etal. 1999).Groundwater contributestoabout62%
ofthewaterproduced bywater companies intheNetherlands (CBS2001).Theremoval ofiron,
manganese, ammonium and methane is the most important step in groundwater treatment.
Groundwater extracted intheNetherlands contains 0-30 mg/1 Fe(mean 4.8 mg/1),0-2 mg/1 Mn
(mean 0.2 mg/1) and 0-35 mg/1NFL(+ (mean 0.6 mg/1). The removal of these constituents is
carried out by a combination of aeration and filtration. Several aeration systems, namely:
cascades, spray aeration, tower aeration (co-current and counter current), venturi aeration, and
plate aeration are used for iron oxidation. Some plants also use potassium permanganate and
ozone asoxidant,and aluminium oriron saltsascoagulant tofacilitate ironremoval. The single
or dual media rapid filters used are of open gravity, pressurised, and dry type (van Wijk et al.
1987;Kruithof and Koppers 1989). Many groundwater treatment plants employ two filtration
steps for iron, manganese and ammonium removal. Iron is removed in the first filter and then
manganese and ammonium areremoved inthe secondfilter.IntheNetherlands,treatment ofthe
filter backwash water isgradually becoming a common practice and abeneficial application of
the sludge after thickening isnow being introduced.
1.1.4 Groundwater use and iron removal practice in Nepal
Nepal is a landlocked, mountainous developing country in South Asia covering an area of
147,181 square kilometres. It is characterised by diverse physiographic zones, contrasting
climates andattitudinal variations ranging from 75to 8848m.Highmountains androlling hills
account for 83% ofthetotal landareaandtheremaining 17%areoccupiedbytheplainsofTerai
(CBS 1998).The estimated population in2000 is 22.9 million and the growth rate is2.4%per
annum (MOPE2000).Despite thehighpriority awarded towater supply and sanitation inNepal
and therisingpublic investments overthe last decade,major shortfalls inthe level and quality
ofservice coverage stillremain. Theestimatednational coverage ofwater supply servicesbythe
end ofJuly 2000 is 61% (DWSS 2000).
A survey conducted by ESCAP in 1990revealed that inNepal 60%of drinking water, 80%of
the municipal water supply and 20% of agricultural water supply comes from underground
aquifers (Das Gupta 1991).Groundwater isextensively used for water supply intheTerai plains
ofNepal and inthe Kathmandu valley. Inthe Terai region, shallow handpumps and deep tube
wells are used extensively for the provision of drinking water. Iron in groundwater is a major
quality concern in many rural areas where hand pumps and deep wells are used. People often
complain of the bitter taste and the colour of the water. Some people still go back to the
traditional surface watersourcestocollect drinkingwater and usewaterfromwells for purposes
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other than drinking. Handpumps and tube wells frequently fail toprovide therequired service
dueto clogging by iron deposits.
Attemptshavebeenmadetosolvetheproblem insomeareasbyinstalling low-cost iron removal
units (with a perforated pipe for aeration and twin chambers for sedimentation and filtration)
promotedbyUNICEF (UNICEF 1986).However, theyarevery few innumber andthe majority
ofthemdonotfunction properly orarenotinusebecauseofvariousoperationalproblems. Some
households practice domestic iron removal usingthreepitcher-sand filtration. Very often, hand
pumps areabandoned orrejected shortly after installation bythegovernment ordonor agencies
for otherwater sourceswithinferior waterqualitybecause ofthecolourandtasteassociatedwith
groundwater from hand pumps. Thus, in the absence of proper iron removal methods, many
water supply systems installed have failed to give the intended health benefits of safe drinking
water.
Groundwaterprovides for about40%ofthewaterneedsofKathmandu valleytowns (population
about 1.1million) during the dry season with the annual average contribution of about 25%
(JICA 1990;ADB 1997;BTW 1998).Integrated surface water-groundwater treatment using the
extensive treatment processes of bio-filtration, flocculation/sedimentation, and rapid sand
filtration has been employed in Mahakalchaur and Bansbari water treatment plants in
Kathmandu. In some Terai towns, namely Rajbiraj, Lahan, Damak, Inarwa, Kakarbhitta,
Birtamod,Chandragadhi andBhadrapur, someironremovalplantshavebeen constructed which
employ the process of aeration/chlorination followed by rapid filtration. Problems associated
with ironare,however, often reported duetooperational inconveniences. Inmany cases,theraw
groundwater is often pumped directly intothe distribution network. The lack of knowledge of
the mechanisms of iron removal and the relatively high cost and complexity of providing the
necessary treatment has ledto either inadequate or no treatment.

1.2

IRON REMOVAL METHODS

Treatinggroundwater toremove iron from municipal,agricultural anddomestic wells isamultimillion dollarayearbusinessthroughout theworld (Chapelle 1993).Thefirstironremovalplant
wasconstructed atCharlottenburg, Germany in 1874.Theearliestplantsemployed aeration and
filtration, sometimes supplemented by the addition of lime, to treat groundwaters (O'Connor
1971). The samemethod of treatment predominates today.
Removal of iron from groundwater canbeaccomplished inseveralways.The type of treatment
largelydepends onthequality oftheraw water,financialresources available andthe philosophy
ofthewater company. The following methods are used to control iron inthewater supply:
1.

Oxidation-precipitation-filtration
(a) Oxidation by aeration, sometimeswith adetention orsedimentation tank and
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2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.
10.

theadditionofchemicalsforpH adjustment.
(b) Chemical oxidation using chlorine, chlorine dioxide, ozone, potassium
permanganateorhydrogenperoxide(withorwithoutpre-aeration).
(c) Biologicaloxidation
Ionexchangeorzeolite softening
Stabilisationorsequesteringusingsilicatesorpolyphosphates
Limesoftening orlimestonebed filtration
Manganesegreensandprocess
Insituoxidation(subsurface ironremovalorVYREDOXprocess)
Membraneprocesses
Calcinedmagnesite-diatomaceousearthfiltration(O'ConnorandBenson1970)
Sirofloc (activatedmagnetite)process (Gregoryetal.1988; Homeetal.1992)
Catalytic oradsorptivefiltrationusingpatented filter media impregnated with
variousoxidesofironand/ormanganese likeBIRM,PYROLOX,Anthrasand,
Pyrolusite,AquaMandix,CatalyticCarbon,etc.(Sommerfeld 1999)

The suitability, advantages and limitations of someofthemost commonly used methods are
summarisedinTable1.2
Table 1.2 IronRemovalMethods
RemovalMethod

Application

1. Oxidation,prec ipitation andfiltration
(a) Oxidationby
• Fe<5mg/1 andlittleor
aeration
noorganicmatteror
otherreducingagents
• Aspre-oxidation stepto
savechemicalcosts
whenFe>5 mg/1

(b) Oxidation
withchlorine

• Beneficial toremoveFe
andMninonestep
• OptimumpH6.8-8.4
(Kothari 1988)

Advantage

Limitation

• Nochemicals
required
• Simplein
operation
• Partlyremoves
C02, H2S andCH4
present

• Ineffective incasesof
lowpH,andhighFe
andMn
concentrationsor
whenFeis
organically
complexed
• Initialcostishigh
• THM formation
• Chloro-derivatives
cancausetasteand
odourproblems
• Requiresafehandling
andstorageof
chlorineandchlorine
compounds

• Morerapid
oxidationthan
aerationespecially
underconditions
oforganicmatter
interference
• Lessexpensive
andmore
effective than
KMn04
• Canalsobeused
for disinfection
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RemovalMethod

Application

Advantage

Limitation

(c) Oxidation
withchlorine
dioxide

• Effective whenironis
organicallycomplexed
orammonium
concentration ishigh
(Twortetal. 2000)
• Reactsmorerapidly
withMnthanchlorine
• Fe<5mg/1 (Wong
1984)
• Moreefficient atpH
>7.5

• NoTHM
formation

• Costlierthanchlorine
• Possiblehealth effects
ofby-products(Twort
etal. 2000)
• Notusedforiron
removalonly(Culp
1986)
• Difficult tocontrol
• Overdose(=0.05
mg/1)mayproducea
pink colour
• Ineffective forhigh
iron concentrations
• Moreexpensivethan
chlorineandozone

(d) Oxidation
with
potassium
permanganate

•

•

•

(e) Oxidation
with
Ozone

• Effective evenwhen
theironisorganically
complexed(Cromley
andO'Connor1976;
Paillardetal.1991)

•
•

•
(f) Oxidationwith
hydrogen
peroxide

• Veryeffective when
ironisorganically
complexed

•
•
•

(g)Biological
ironremoval

• Recommended for
groundwaterwith
acidicorneutralpH
(Mouchet1992;
Bourgineetal.1994)

•
•
•
•

Lessequipment
andcapital
investment
comparedto
chlorine
Efficient; rapid
andcomplete
reaction
ReactswithH2S,
cyanides,phenols,
andothertasteand
odour-producing
compounds
Powerful and
effective oxidant
Multi-purpose
applicationsof
ozonee.g.
disinfection, color
removal,tasteand
odourcontrol
No THM
formation
Fasteroxidation
Formsdense,
easilysettledsolid
Cheaperthan
ozone
Leavesnoresidue
Higher filtration
rate
Longerfilterrun
Reducedcapital
andO&Mcosts

• Highinitialcapital
andoperatingcosts
• MayoxidiseMn2+to
Mn04_resultingina
pinkcolour
• Formationof
unwanted by-products
e.g.Br03"

• FormationofAOC

• Sensitivetoprocess
conditions(pHand
temperature
dependent)
• Ineffective in
presenceofNH4+and
H2S
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RemovalMethod

Application

Advantage

Limitation

2.Ionexchange
(Zeolite
softening)

• Suitablefor individual
watersupplyscheme
with<5 mg/lofFe
(Gass 1977)
• RemovesdissolvedFe
andMntogetherwith
hardness
• Usedasapolishing
stepinsomeplants/
householduse after
municipaltreatment

• Softening occurs
withexchangeof
Ca2+andMg2+

•

• Feshouldbe<1 mg/1
(Salvato 1992)
• Fordistributionsystem
corrosionand
depositioninhibition
• Practicalincontrolled
useonly

• Complexesiron
andholdsitin
solutionandthe
consumersdonot
noticeitspresence
• Nosludge
generation

3. Stabilisation
orSequestering
process
(with
polyphosphates
andsilicates)

•
•
•

•
•

•

•

4.Lime
softening/
Limestonebed
filtration

• Pre-aeratedwaterwith
pH>9.5and sufficient
alkalinity(>20mg/1as
CaC03).

• Beneficial whena
largeamountof
softened wateris
required

•

•
5.Manganese
greensand
process

• RemovesFeandMnby
combinationofsorption
andoxidation
• MaxFe+Mn<10mg/1
• H2S <2-5 mg/1
• OptimumpH6.2-8.0

• H2S canbe
removedtogether
withFeandMn

•
•
•

Possibilityof
resin/zeolite
fouling orlossof
exchangecapacityin
presenceofO2dueto
ironprecipitation
Highcapitalcost
Requiresskilled
personnel
Ineffective for
colloidalor
complexediron
Moreexpensivethan
Cl2andKMn04
Phosphateintroduced
maystimulate
biologicalgrowth;
Mayrequire
chlorinationto
preventbacterial
growth
Coldwateronly
(complexbreakdown
whenheated)
Polyphosphate
complexes may
degradeafter48-72
hours(Lorenzetal.
1988)
Notcost effective
unlesslimetreatment
isalsorequired for
hardnessreduction
(Culp1986)
Increased sludge
problems
Higherheadloss,
shorterruntime
HighO&Mcosts
(KMn04
regeneration)
Notsuitableforlarger
watertreatmentplants
(JMM 1985)
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RemovalMethod

Application

Advantage

Limitation

6.In-situ
oxidation
(sub-surface
removal/Vyredox
method)

• By infiltrating oxygenrich water into the
groundthroughawell

• Nochemicals
• Abstractioninfiltration ratioof
groundwateris
high

7.Membrane
processes

• NF/RO -toremove
dissolvediron
• MF/UF-toremoveiron
floes

• Canbecombined
withtheremoval
ofother
constituentse.g.
hardnessandTHM
precursors

• Potential for
contaminationof
aquifer
• Cloggingofthe
aquifer, corrosionof
wellscreen
• Excessivebacterial
growthmayoccur
aroundthewell.
• Highcapitaland
O&Mcosts
• MF/UFmembranes
require frequent
cleaning

Amongthedifferent techniquesmentioned above,aerationorchemicaloxidation followed by
rapidsandfiltration ismostwidelyused(O'Connor 1971;Wong1984;JMM 1985;Culp1986;
Salvato 1992; Twort et al. 1994; Sommerfeld 1999). Aeration - rapid sand filtration is the
preferred methodintheNetherlandsandindevelopingcountries.Comparedtoothermethods,
thismethod ismore economical, lesscomplicated andgenerally avoidstheuseofchemicals,
whichisnotusuallywelcomeinthewaterindustry.

1.3 CHEMISTRYOFIRONREMOVAL
1.3.1 Ironoxygenation kinetics
Ironoxidationanditsremovalisbasedonthetransformation ofthesolubleformofiron(Fe2+)
toaninsolubleform (Fe3+).Insimplified notation,
4Fe2+ +02+ 2H20 -> 4Fe3++40H
4Fe3+ +40H+ 8H20 -> 4Fe(OH)3+ 8lf

(1.1)
(1.2)

4Fe2+ +02+ IOH2O -> 4Fe(OH)3+ 8lf

(1.3)

Equation 1.1 shows that about 0.14 mg of oxygen is required for the oxidation of 1mgof
iron(II).Therefore,theoxygenconcentration inaeratedwateristheoreticallysufficient forthe
completeoxidationofiron(II)normallypresentinnaturalgroundwaters.
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It is important to note that iron hydroxides formed after oxidation of iron(II) and subsequent
hydrolysis ofiron(III)isacomplex ofdifferent ironhydroxide species andtherepresentation of
Fe(OH)3ismerely asimplification ofreality. Thehydrolysis of iron(III) isdiscussed indetail in
section 1.3.3.
Ironoxygenation kineticshasbeen extensively studied (StummandLee 1961;Lerk 1965;Jobin
and Ghosh 1972;Olson and Twardowski 1975;Sung and Morgan 1980;Robinson etal.1981;
Davison and Seed 1983). Stumm and Lee (1961)found that the rate of oxygenation of ferrous
ironinbicarbonate solutionsisofthefirstorderwithrespecttoboththeconcentrationsofiron(II)
and dissolved oxygen and ofthe second order with respect tothe OH"ion.
-d[Fe(II)]
= k0 P02 [Fe(II)] [OH' J2
dt
where d[Fe(II)]/dt = rate of iron(II) oxidation (mol l"1 min"1)
k„ = reaction rate constant = 8.0 (±2.5) x 101312 mol"2atm"1min"1at 20.5°C
PO2 = partial pressure of oxygen (atm)= 0.21 [02]/[02-sat]
[02], [02-sat]= actual and the saturated concentration of oxygen inwater (g/m3).
[Fe(II)] = concentration offerrous iron(mol/1).
[OH"] = concentration ofhydroxy1 ions (mol/1)
Equation (1.4) shows thatthe oxygenation rate isvery strongly pH-dependent, increasing 100fold for eachunit increase inpH.Therefore, therate of oxidation of iron(II) is slow at lowpH.
Their studies also showed that oxidation of ferrous iron should be expected to occurrapidly in
well-oxygenated waters atpH values exceeding 7.2.

1
o
E

20
30
Time,min

Fig. 1.2 Oxygenation rateofferrous iron isproportional toFe(II)and isstrongly influenced
bypH (Stumm and Lee 1961)

(1.4)
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Recent studies have shown that inthepresence of iron(III),theoxidation ofiron(II)takes place
viatwoparallelpaths.Oneofthese isthehomogenous reaction occurring inthe solution andthe
other is the heterogeneous reaction occurring on the surface of iron hydroxide precipitates.
(Tamuraetal. 1976;Tufeckci and Sarikaya 1996).AtconstantpH andO2 concentration, therate
equation is given by
-d[Fe(II)]
(k+ k,Fe[III])[Fe(II)]
=
(15)
dt
where k = rate constant for thehomogeneous reaction = ko[O2][OH] 2
k'= rate constant for theheterogeneous reaction = kso [02]K/[H+]
koandkso are thereal rate constants for the reactions and K isthe equilibrium constant
for the adsorption of iron(II) on iron(III) hydroxide. The numerical values of the
constants are ko= 2.3 x 1014l3mol"3 s"1,kso = 73 1 mol"1s"1and K = 10"9'6mol l"1mg"1
(Tamura etal. 1976).
Thereaction is,therefore, autocatalytic astheoxidation of iron(II) isfacilitated bythe reactionproduct iron hydroxides. The effect becomes noticeable at iron(III) concentrations exceeding
5-10 mg/1(Tamura et al. 1976; Sarikaya 1980) and the oxidation rate reaches a maximum at
iron(III) concentration of about 600mg/1(Tufekci and Sarikaya 1996).
Atnearneutral pH,most ofthe iron(III) is inthe form ofhydroxide precipitate with a positive
surface charge. Consequently OH"is attracted into the diffuse layer; therefore, the pH of the
diffuse layerof iron(III) floes ishigherthan thatofthebulk solution.Thus iron(II)adsorbed on
the surface of iron(III) precipitate is oxidised at much higher rates since it is known that the
oxidationrateisproportionaltothesquaresof [OH"]concentration (Tamuraetal. 1976; Sarikaya
1980; Tufekci and Sarikaya 1996). This could offer an explanation for higher iron removal
efficiency inthepresence of iron(III)precipitates or iron oxide coatings onthe media.
Barry etal.(1994)presented the generalrate expression for iron oxidation kinetics considering
homogeneous oxygenation, abiotic heterogeneous catalysis,biotic oxidation process and other
mechanisms.
~d[FfI)]
= {k0[Fe2+] +kJFe(OH)+] + k2[Fe(OH)2]}pO2
at
+k'}A[Fe(II][OH ]2pQ2+k4[Bacteria][Fe(II)][OH
]2p02 +Rother
where
k0-k2 = first order homogeneous rate constants in water, adjusted for the presence of
ligands and catalysts active inthehomogeneous oxidation process (s"1arm"1)
k'3= overall rate constant for heterogeneous, abiotic processes (l2mol"2m"2s"1atm"1)
A = heterogeneous, abiotic surface area (m2)

(l6)
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k4= rateconstant for somebacteria,thetermrepeated for various strainsandcorrected for
specific conditions (units are l3mol"2s"1atm"1cells"1 for bacteria measured in cells/1
or l3mol"2s"1atm"1g"1for bacteria measured as grams volatile solids/1)
[Bacteria] = concentration of bacteria (cells/1or grams volatile solids/1)
Rother - theoxidation rate attributable toprocesses not considered explicitly, such asthe
presence ofreactive species likehydrogen peroxide (mol l"1 s"1)
This suggests that homogeneous oxygenation of iron may often be overshadowed by
heterogeneous, biotic andphotochemical mechanisms.
1.3.2 Factors affecting oxidation of iron
Besides pH, other water quality parameters like alkalinity (bicarbonate concentration),
temperature, organic matter and some elements/ions have also been reported as having a
significant effect ontherate of oxidation ofiron(II).
Alkalinity
Alkalinity isimportant inironremoval asitprovidesthebuffer capacity toavoid excesspH drop
onironoxidation and influences thecharacteristics oftheprecipitate formed. Ironoxidation and
removal ispoor at low alkalinity dueto slow oxidation andpoor floe formation (Robinson and
Breland 1968;Hult 1973).Ghoshetal.(1966)reportedthatingroundwaters withhigh alkalinity
(>250mg/1 asCaCOa)theprecipitates formed after aeration areprimarily carbonates ratherthan
hydroxides, and alargepart ofthe ironprecipitated is inthe ferrous ratherthanthe ferric form.
Cleasby (1975) indicated that the more rapidly the iron is oxidised, that is,through the use of
strong oxidants such as permanganate, chlorine or ozone, the more likely it is that the end
product will be hydroxide. However, when the oxidation proceeds more slowly with aeration,
then most likely the end product will be carbonate inwater ofhigh alkalinity.
Jobin and Ghosh (1972) found thatbuffer intensity (P ineq/pH) ofwater influences therate of
ironoxidation atvalues higher than4.0x 10"3 eq/pH and suggested the following rate equation:
-d[Fe(II)]
=
k^
[Fe(n)]
[0H-y
dt
where P =2.3 {[H + ]+[OH"]+C T [oc^a,, + a 2 ) + 4 a 2 a 0 ] }
CT = [H 2 C0 3 ] + [HCCV]+[C032"]
[H 2 C0 3 ]
[HCCV]
«o=

r

>

«i=

and

r

ft],

[C0 3 2 -]
«2=

p

(All concentrations are expressed inmolesper litre).
Therefore, pdepends onpH,temperature, alkalinity, and dissolved solids.

(L7)
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Temperature
Stumm and Lee (1961) observed that at constant pH and oxygen concentration, the rate of
oxygenation increases tenfold for a 15°C increase in temperature. However, when Sung and
Morgan (1980)normalised theexperimental datawithrespecttochanges inKwandO2solubility,
the rate constant varied only slightly with increasing temperature.
Organic matter
Iron can be complexed by humic and fulvic acids and similar organic substances present in
water. Such complexation may render the iron resistant to oxidation even in the presence of
dissolved oxygen (Oldham andGloyna 1969;JobinandGhosh 1972;Knockeetal. 1992,1994).
Theisand Singer(1973,1974) showedthatiron(II)complexation byhumicmatterincreaseswith
theincreaseoforganicmatterconcentration andwiththeincrease inpH.Furthermore,theirstudy
also showed thathumic substances arecapable ofreducing iron(III),which depends onboth the
pH and therelative concentration of humic substances to iron(III).
Catalytic effect ofsome elements
Different ions present in water can alter the rate of homogeneous oxygenation of iron(II).
Acceleratingeffects havebeenobserved for Cu2+,Mn2+,Co2+andH2PO4"(Stumm andLee 1961)
while inhibiting effects havebeen reported for SO42"and CI" (Sungand Morgan 1980).Barry et
al. (1994), intheirwork on iron oxidation kinetics in aquatic ecosystems, also found that Ti02
accelerates the oxidation of iron(II) by forming complexes with it.
Silica in groundwater could interfere with the hydrolysis of oxidised iron and thus hinder
filtration (Robinson 1975).Schenk and Weber (1968)reported that dissolved silica(H4SiC>4or
Si(OH)4)affects thechemicalbehaviour ofFe2+bycatalyzing therateofiron(II)oxidation. Dart
and Foley (1970) present some operational experiences that appear to be opposite to the
conclusions drawn by Schenk and Weber (1968). Iron removal problems were experienced in
waters with 30 or 40 mg/1silica that often released very little of their iron content on either
aeration or chlorination followed by filtration. The silica apparently reacts with Fe(OH)3 and
holds it in suspension (See Table 1.2-3. Stabilisation).
1.3.3 Hydrolysis of iron(III)
Iron(III) formed on oxidation of iron(II) subsequently undergoes hydrolysis resulting in the
formation ofhydrated iron oxide(Fe203.xH20).Theaqueous chemistry ofironisrather complex
since this metal enters into several protolysis and oxidation-reduction reactions (Hem and
Cropper 1962; Faust and Aly 1998; Stumm and Morgan 1996). Singley et al. (1967, 1969)
demonstrated the existence of an entire family of iron hydrates having up to six molecules of
water associated with one Fe3+ ion.
Fe3+ +mH2Q =

Fe(OH)m°-m>+mlf

<L 8 )
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Lerk(1965)suggestedthattheoxidationandhydrolysisreactionsofiron(II)occurasfollows:
4Fe2+ +02+2H20 -> 4Fes+ +40H"
(1.9)
4Fes+ + 40H+ 2(x+1)H20 -> 2(Fe203xH20) +8lt
orathighpH:
4Fe2+ +80H--> 4Fe(OH)2
4Fe(OH)2+02+ (2x- 4)H20 -> 2(Fe203xH20)+8lf

(1.10)
(1.11)
(1.12)

Theoverallreactioncanbewrittenas
4Fe2+ +02+ (2x+4)H20 -> 2(Fe203xH20) +8lf

(1.13)

Thehydrolysed speciesofironionswillcondensetoform dimersthroughhydroxo-andoxobridging. These are called "olation" and "oxolation" respectively. The dimers may undergo
additionalhydrolyticreactionsthatcouldprovideadditionalhydroxogroups,whichthencould
form morebridges. Theseprocessesleadtotheformation ofpolynuclearhydroxycomplexes
andultimatelytotheformation ofprecipitates.
Olation (hydroxo-bridging)
2[Fe(H20)5OH2+]-* f(H20)4Fe-(OH)2-Fe(H20)4]4+ + 2H20
Dimer
Oxolation (oxo-bridging)
2[Fe(H20)sOH2+] ->f(H20)5Fe-O-Fe(H20)5]4+ + H20
Dimer

(1.14)

(1.15)

1.3.4 Chemicaloxidation
Theatmosphericoxygen,whichisintroducedintowaterduringaeration,isusuallyeffective in
theoxidationofiron(II).However,whentheironisorganicallycomplexed,aerationaloneisnot
sufficient. Secondly,ironoxidationisveryslowatpH<7.0.Alternativeoxidantslikepotassium
permanganate,chlorineorchlorinedioxide,ozoneandhydrogenperoxidecouldbeemployed
for ironoxidation whenaeration isnot satisfactory. Chemical oxidation isfrequently applied
when iron and manganese are to be removed simultaneously in a single filtration step as
manganeseoxygenation isveryslowatpH <9.5.
The oxidation of iron(II) by different oxidants can be described by the following chemical
reactions:
3Fe2++ KMn04+ 7H20 -> 3Fe(OH)3+Mn02 + K* +5lf
2Fe2+ + Cl2+6H20 -» 2Fe(OH)3+2CT+6ff
Fe2++ C102+3H20 -» Fe(OH)3+ C102+ 3lt

(1.16)
(1.17)
(1.18)
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2Fe2+ +H202 + 4H20 -» 2Fe(OH)3 + 4lf
2Fe2+ + O3+ 5H20 -> 2Fe(OH)3 +02 +4ft

(1.19)
(1.20)

In each ofthe above cases,hydrogen ionsareproduced. Thus,based onthese reactions alone,
pH may decrease significantly inthe absence of sufficient buffer capacity.
Very little has been reported in literature concerning the kinetics of oxidation of iron(II) with
chemical oxidants (Willey and Jennings 1963;Abukhudair 1989;Knocke et al. 1991).As the
chemical oxidation of iron isquite rapid at apH of7orhigher, thekinetic considerations have
little influence oneither facility design oroperation (Benefield andMorgan 1990).

1.4 IRON REMOVAL MECHANISMS IN FILTERS
Different mechanisms (physical, chemical, and biological) may contribute to iron removal in
filters but the dominant one depends on thephysical and chemical characteristics ofthe water
andprocess conditions (Lerk 1965;Rott 1985;Hatva 1988,1989;Mouchet 1992;Sagaardet al.
2000).
1.4.1 Oxidation-floc formation
Oxidation-floc formation (floe filtration) is the conventional approach for iron removal from
groundwater. In this method soluble iron(II) present in anoxic groundwater is oxidised to
insoluble iron(III) and after precipitation, iron hydroxide floes are removed in the filters. The
removal process consists ofthe following steps (Rott 1973):
1. Oxidation ofFe2+ toFe3+by aeration or by achemical oxidant
2. Hydrolysis of Fe3+to iron hydroxides
3. Flocculation/agglomeration ofthehydroxide particles.
4. Removal offloes inrapid sand filters.
This process ispH-dependent and dominant atpH values above 8.5. Under this condition, the
oxidation israpid and floes are formed priorto entering the filter bed.
Variousproblems have been encountered inthe application ofthis mechanism. In some plants
completeoxidationisnotachieved,whereasinothersfilterablefloes (precipitates)couldnot be
formed (O'Connor 1971;Mouchet 1992).Dissolved iron(II) remaining and colloidal iron(III)
formed canbothpassthefilter,consequently loweringtheefficiency ofironremoval. Therapid
head loss development due to clogging of filters and rapid deterioration of filtrate quality are
often responsible for short filter runs and frequent backwashing cycles of ironremoval plants.
Additionally, filter ripening after backwashing takes a rather long time and a large volume of
sludge isproduced which must betreated and/or disposed of.
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Theproblem is severewhen iron isorganically complexed as aeration alone cannotoxidise the
complexed iron.Toovercometheproblems associated withoxidation ofironbyaeration, strong
oxidising agents such aschlorine, chlorine dioxide,potassium permanganate and ozone can be
used. These chemicals also need sufficient detention time to allow the oxidation reaction to
complete and,inaddition, someofthemcan form unwanted by-products (Culp 1986).Provision
of sufficient detention time alsorequires increased construction costs oftheplant. Moreover, if
thegroundwaterpH islow,chemicals arerequired toraisethepH andtoenhancethe oxidation,
again associated with increased operation and maintenance costs.
1.4.2 Adsorption-oxidation
In the adsorption-oxidation (adsorptive filtration) mechanism, the iron(II) present in anoxic
groundwater isremoved by adsorption ontothe surface ofthe filter media. Subsequently, inthe
presence of oxygen, the adsorbed iron(II) is oxidised forming anew surface for adsorption. In
thisway theprocess continues.The method therefore relies onthe iron(II) adsorption capacity
of the filter media. In conventional filters, the iron entering the filter bed in iron(II) form is
removedthroughtheadsorption-oxidation mechanism.Iron(II)canalsoadsorb onironhydroxide
floes commonly present in the filter. Adsorption-oxidation is also the dominant iron removal
mechanism indry filters and sub-surface iron removal (vanBeek 1983;Rott 1985;Braster and
Martinell 1988;Appelo etal. 1999). Forthe adsorption mechanism to dominate, pre-oxidation
of iron(II) before filtration must be minimal. This can be achieved by reducing the oxidant
concentration or the time available for the oxidation reaction. It should also be noted that
adsorptive iron removal isonly feasible for theremoval of iron(II).
To achieveprincipally adsorptive ironremoval,the filters canbe operated inthe following two
modes:
(a) in intermittent regeneration mode, filters are operated under anoxic conditions. Oxidation
of iron(II) is consequently suppressed by avoiding aeration. After the exhaustion of the
iron(II) adsorption capacity ofthefiltermedia, the anoxicbed requires regeneration of the
adsorption sitesbyoxidation ofadsorbed iron(II).Thiscanbeachieved bybackwashing the
filterwith oxygen-rich water orwith a chemical oxidant e.g. KMn04;
(b) in continuous regeneration mode, filters are operated under aerobic conditions to allow
continuous regeneration ofthe exhausted adsorption sites.A low concentration of oxygen
and/orashortpre-oxidation time isrequired toavoid the formation of ironhydroxide floes.
Inthismodethere arethreepossible options:a)dryfilter,b)normal rapidfilteroperated at
a high filtration rate and low depth of supernatant, and c) normal rapid filter with low
oxygen concentration (1-2 mg/1)inthe feed water. Some iron floes, however, will also be
formed under theseconditions andtherefore backwashing willberequired when maximum
head loss is reached.
Manyresearchers studied thefunctioning ofironremovalplantsandobserved thattheiron oxide
coating often plays an important role in the oxidation and removal of iron (Hauer 1950; Cox
1964;O'Connor 1971;Anderson etal. 1973).Thiswasevident from the improved iron removal
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after acoatingofironoxidehaddevelopedonthefiltermedia.Someresearchershavetermed
thisas"CatalyticIronRemoval"becausetheironremovalrateincreaseswiththeformationof
coatingasthepreviouslyretainedironoxideactsasthe"catalyst"forfurther ironremoval. Cox
(1964)foundthatfilters mayserveascontactbedsfollowing aerationwhere"catalyticaction"
ofpreviouslyprecipitatedironoxideswillfacilitatetheoxidationofiron.Fromtheirstudyofiron
removalinfilters,Ghoshetal. (1967)concludedthatafraction oftheferrous ironmighthave
beenadsorbedontotheferrichydrateprecipitates.O'Connor(1971)reportedthatprecipitatesof
hydrous oxides of iron(III) formed after oxidation and deposited on the filter sand serve as
adsorptionmediaforironstillinsolution.Theironhydroxideshavehighadsorptioncapacities
for iron(II),thusaccountingfortheimprovedremovalwhenfiltersareripened anddeposition
oftheprecipitateshavetakenplace.
PreviousresearchesatIHE(Adekoya 1995;Amoateng 1996;Ibrahim 1997)showedthatwater
qualityimproves,filterripeningtimereduces,andfilterruntimeincreaseswheniron(II)ionsare
removedviaadsorptionontofiltermedia,comparedwheniron(III)areremovedasfloes.Ibrahim
(1997) reported that iron oxide coated sand has much higher efficiency for iron removal
comparedtonewsand.Further,itwasfoundthatoncethecoatingisdeveloped,thefiltermedia
couldgive ahigher efficiency evenat lowerpH.Sharma(1997)found thatcompared tonew
filter sand,ironoxidecoatedsandhasveryhighcapacityforiron(II)adsorption.Thisindicates
thepossibilityofimprovingefficiency ofironremovalinthefilterbymaximisingtheadsorption
of iron(II)ontoiron oxidecoatedmedia.Adsorption ofiron(II)ontoironoxide coatedmedia
could betheprimary iron removal method for treating anoxic groundwater andan attractive
alternativetotheconventionaloxidation-floc formation method.Withtheadsorption-oxidation
mechanism,theheadlossislikelytobeverylowbecausetheironforms acoatingonthe filter
media,ratherthanafloewhichblocksthefilterpore.Thus,thefilterrunscouldbelongerand
thebackwashwaterrequirementandvolumeofthesludgereduced.Underthismechanism,itis
likely that filters could be run at higherfiltrationrates as head loss development is not a
limitation.Hence,considerablesavingsarelikelyinthecapital,andoperationandmaintenance
(O&M) costs.
1.4.3 Biologicalironremoval
Biologicallymediatedoxidationandremovalofironhasbeenreported inrapidsand filtration
ofgroundwater(Frischherzetal.1985;Czekallaetal.1985;Badjo andMouchet 1989; Hatva
1989;Mouchet 1992;Bourgine etal. 1994).Biological iron removal mainly depends onthe
activities of microorganisms, which have the unique property of causing oxidation and
precipitation of dissolved iron under pH, and redox potential (Eh) conditions that are
intermediatebetweenthoseofnaturalgroundwaterandthoserequiredforconventional(physicalchemical)ironremoval.Figure 1.3 showsthefieldofactivityofthesebacteriawhichstraddles
thetheoreticalboundarybetweenthefieldsofFe2+stabilityandtheformation ofironhydroxides
asdefined bythermodynamicanalysisoftheelectrochemical equilibria.
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Fig.1.3 Fieldofactivityofironbacteria(Mouchet 1992)
Theexothermic oxidation ofiron(II) canbecatalysed by somebacteria duetotheoxidationreductionenzymeswhichtheyexcrete(flavins);trivalentironrendered insolubleinhydroxide
form is then stored in the mucilaginuos secretions (sheaths, stalks, capsules etc.) of these
bacteria.TheorganismsresponsibleforthisphenomenonareGallionella, Leptothrix, Crenothrix,
Clonothrix, Siderocpasa, Sphaerotilus, Ferrobacillus and Sideromonas (Degremont 1991).
These iron-oxidising bacteria are widespread and are prevalent in groundwater, ponds,
hypolimnion of lakes or impoundments, sedimentary deposits and soil. Two mechanisms of
bacterialoxidationhavebeenreported(Czekallaetal.1985;Bourgineetal.1994):
i)
Intracellular oxidationbyenzymaticaction{GallionellaandLeptothrixochracea),
ii)
Extracellular oxidation by the catalytic action of excreted polymers {Gallionella,
Leptothrix, Crenothrix, Clonothrix, Sphaerotilus, andSiderocapsa)
ApHof6-8isrequiredfortheiractivity.However,atapHabove7.2,biologicalprocesseswill
competewithconventional(physical-chemical)processes.Theoptimumtemperaturetypically
rangesfrom 10to 15°C forGallionellaferrugineaand20to25°CfortheSphaerotilus-Leptothrix
group(Mouchet1992).
Mouchet(1992)reportedthemarkedimprovementinperformance byconvertingconventional
irontreatmentplantstobiologicalones.Theprimaryadvantagesassociatedwiththisprocessare
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highfiltrationrates(10-70m/h),highretentioncapacity(1-5kgFe/m2),eliminationofchemical
reagents,flexibility ofoperation,andreduced capitalandoperatingcosts.However,highiron
concentrationsintheinfluentmaycausebreakthroughs,astherateofabsorptionbythebacteria
maynotbehighenoughtomatchthesupplyrate.
The main disadvantage of this process is the long maturation time before full efficiency is
achieved;perhaps50-60daysforanewfilter and5daysafter a2-monthshutdown(Stevenson
1997).Theothershortcomingsofthismechanisminclude:
• anaerobic conditions may develop in thefilterbed, thus converting back iron(III) to
iron(II)resultinginanelevatedironconcentration inthefiltrate;
• increased sludgeproductionandbackwashwaterwithfilterageing;
• notsuitableforalltypesofgroundwater;
• need for twofiltrationstages to remove iron and manganese as the required redox
potentialconditionsfor ironandmanganeseoxidisingbacteriaarevery different;
• ineffective inthepresenceofammonia(NFfV}andinhibitingsubstanceslikeH2S andZn
(Jwortetal. 1994;Stevenson 1997).
It is still debated whether "near neutral pH bacteria" actually oxidise iron and grow
autotrophically or merely deposit iron in an oxidised form. In iron bacteria other than the
acidophilespecies,autotrophyusingferrousironasasourceofenergyhasnotbeenconclusively
demonstrated (HughesandPoole 1989).Thebacteriadohoweverprocessironintracellularly.
Environments high in iron(II) will lead to elevated levels inside the cell. The cells have
mechanisms to remove such unwanted ions. Therefore, oxidation of iron may be purely to
detoxify their intracellular environment rather than tocreate energy.Thecell membraneand
extracellularpolymersdoprovidemanysitesfortheadsorptionofiron(II)ions. Onceadsorbed
the ionsmayundergotheoxidation reaction. Thisleadstotheformation ofthe characteristic
sheathsoften citedasevidenceforbiologicalironremoval.Itappearsthatbacteriacanactas a
pathway for iron oxidation either via adsorption onto the cell membrane or via oxidation to
detoxify theintracellular environment. Itcannotbeestablished ifsuchmechanismsprovidea
significant removalcapacity(HughesandPoole 1989).
Inrealitytheboundarybetweenphysicochemicalandbiologicalironremovalisnotwelldefined
(Degremont 1991). Ironremovalfromanoxicgroundwaterbyadsorptionontoneworironoxide
coatedfilter mediaispossibleinthepH-Ehrangeoftheironbacteria,whichindicatesthatthe
process is not necessarily biological. In many iron removal plants and pilot studies nearly
completeremovalofironhasbeenseentooccurimmediatelyafterthebeginningofthetest. The
factthatironwasremovedattheverybeginningofthefiltration processstronglysuggeststhat
thisprocess ispredominantly aphysicochemical reaction. It hasbeen reported that insome
plantstheremovalefficiency hasincreasedafter thedevelopmentofbiofilms or"coatings" on
thesurface ofthefiltermedia(Mouchet 1992;Bourgineetal.1994).Thismaybeduetothe
increased adsorption of iron(II) onto coated media, the additional iron(II) oxidation by iron
bacteriaorboth.Indeed,controversysurroundsthecurrentdebateastowhetherthemechanism
isphysicochemicalorbiologicalinnature(Mouchet 1992). Itisourhypothesisthatironremoval

